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It svas svith inany regrets sve repenatedly licard rcuîa.zrked( lnst
priday, "l to-day is.Lady" Watson't3 last At Hiome," se, notwith-

F_ standing the nurnerouîs othier attractions; for te sinue alterinoun,
illost of' those Who Werc flivoured Widil invitations put in an appear-
alnce.

Being- a loveiy day the grounîds of AdniiraIty Ilise Were look-
ing quite tbeir best. Tl'Ie viev froni the Terrnce wvith tbe harbour
bclov is a iandscnpie rnrely cqualled. The band of the Flag-sbîpl
played miost insrpiritiîîg lunes whicbi added greati>' te the picasure
et' tbc entcrtaininent. Net beinLr too liot for Tennis the two courts
w'ere kept f ulI>' occupicd-judg ing f'romn their appeai'ancc rather
unusual for thein. Those W~ho nvailed themsclvea of thc opportun-
iL>' were delightcd te play' on .sucii courts of sîze and quaiity, and
saute capital gaines wverc -.a.tcd wvith interest, particularly those
iii wh'ich one visitor piayc-d far above tbe average, thougbi be ofl'ercd
man>' excubes for net playing botter, having offl> just coîne nsliero.

Anion- othiers present were several officers of~ tbc American
Flagt-.sbip Il Thc I'lî'lad(elplbia," who, like the late Fr'ench Naval
visitors, seenied te fuily appreciate tue %ve1coine accorded tbemn
The ladies' dresses appenrccl te bc of much darkrer hues than befltted
the occasion and the briglît day. Probably me of tiîem wisbing
to air ileir latest andi best for this îpartictilar gathcring. with ample
îrooin te displa>' tie misterial -and style, hefore the Ilshine " is taken
oif them ant croivded - Tea fights " and other Ilsuffoceations " whiclî
corne wit'h the <lark days.

A whlite and goid dress riclîly braided, a silver>' gre>' su*rab
rclieved with I)aic pinik trimmings . a black broche witb bandsonme
pascementeiei; a slate cashmerire %vith liighter draper>' tmade in
Motiier Hubbird style ; a creaîn foulard, and a shîepierd's plaid
were the mnost taking. W'hite înuslins aiways lookc nice, of wiiich
âcere were several, and tlîey, with the m'ore costl>' black drees
slîowed up thec -varied coloured costumes-semne similar to-hatt
notable coat of'oid, as worn by Joseph. For instance, a Terra
Cotta emibroidercd w'itlî green ; a dark green with trimingns of
bIne and red, nnd the posy of flowvers ns a substitute for a bat, to
correspýond, but for the salie of fashion, one lias te, limit one's
expressions cf opinion as te wvhethcr it ftuits the wcarer, or is
unbeconxing.c

An accounit of a charming Englislî 13etc held Intely is quite a
novei entertainnment, and nia> intcrcst zorne %who like inyscîf were
imot iiere. It wvas held in'some lovcly grounds a short distance
froni London and wvas in aid of the Society' whIich provides nurses
f'or the sick peoir in thicir oWn homes.

There were gieups coînposcd of perbaps a dozen littie chl.1dren,
and each girl in tbe group was made up ne a flowvcr. Thiis, one
g1_roip Wnas ail scarlet Poppies, anotiier pinks, a thlird nppearcd as
Çornflowers, but tlîe Whitc Lilies sverc the prettiest of ail.

The flowcr inverred formed the hats und thc colouirs of the
blossonma anîd icaves werc ver>' eleveriy rcproduccd in the rest of
thic costume. AUl thc young ladies prescrnt ivere drcssedl as ivaitiag
inaids and served the tea, ices and strawbcrries and crcam. Thierc
wvas good mnusic nnd a great variety of entertainnrients for the

Ilow declightf'ul it would be if wc could iokl forward to spend-
ingr sncb an cnjoýyable two heure cvcry wekl or oftener, as we were
able te do hast Frida>' cvening, when the Bands o!' the Leicester-
sbire Rie.-iment and St. 1'atricks' Bandi played in the Public
Gardons, on a mont lovcly night, and the Gardons as semen bv the
Elctric Lioghts ]ookcd indeed benutifual.

TMont wvas the second Concert of' its kind and %vas thoroughly
apiprcned and enjoedy b>'fli hundrcds cf neoplo wlîo nttendcd.
Each succcdinq one wili be more so-that'is-if we Miay place
any confidence in thc report, that probably the public may hazve tlic
-rcat; pleistire renewcd ta thern-and shiortly thtat wilI bc folioec(l
by others. It is ne ordinar>' Band. that tlîe sniall suin of 25 cents

adînits one into tie gardens to listen to, ani ecch tinie one licara it
it sems tr) Vve imnpro"ed if posqibk' undaer tbc dîii'ctqorsllup of the
new~ I3andmnaster, se ilint the Leicestershire ltegiiîîwnt bias indecd
causee to be justly pro~ud< of its Band.

'ie Public Giîrdeîîs in tleieselvcs bave grent aittractions, yet
howv înnny who profess to bc fond of flowers, nevor go inside tlicin.
Just nowv thev arc ini full belitity : he desiguns of isome of tht, beds
heing niost elaborate and tn8tcf*ttly carried ont, the plants thin-
seive8 doing f'uljustice te the manager. 'Ple pain; ami grasâso
well kept, and ample accommodation of scats for tiiose wlîo prefer
to sit an.ý awluirc the dioeerent aspcct4. Iastcad or it being the
pritici>'. resort for tie Il Upper 'len " of Halifax ditily, it' _ a rare
occasion for any of thein te bc eeen there. Impossible to reali.-c
liot such beanueis of znttre have no intcrest for those people wlio
are content to, bc in ignorance of' tiieiî' exiqtcnice-tîoughl inany arc
living within a fcsv yards of thein.

As thc ladies of Halifax make part iii se inany active pastimes,
liow is it a Ladies' Cricket ÇClub lias not been started ? H-unting
bas l)eefl rtyled the il sport of' Kings," surely tbe noble mmcn of
Cricket miighit be justiy termcd the 41 Sport of Queens " in this
instance. They arc eqànl to Palier Clînses, Rcgattas, Rouuî<lcrs, and
Tennis Tournaînents, and added to these, the idea of the Rifle
Association finds great favour, iwhiclh we hope will shortly be
staricd, therefore wlîy not Cricket. A contemporary tells us Lady
Fiarris is the Capluin or a Nlixe( Tcain of 'vhiclî lier litisband is a
inerriber. In a recent nmatch curiousiy cnough, their respective
totals were the saine, 128 runs each. An Indian Governor and lus
wife playing togetthcr in a Cricket Matci in Indin, is surfly unique
in officiai experiences, and encouraging te those in other lisitions
in society.

Mr. J. E. Dicketts catie off tirst in the W. A. A. C. Bowliing
eomrpetition on Saturday, the first ten iii order being,

1. J. E. Dieketts. ................ 18
2. W. ri. Mceyiehl...............17
3. A. D. Treinaine .................. 16
4. S. Hlowe.................................. lt

C, (. Cook, Q!. IL Mackinlay, E. Stavert ............ 13
8. CL. Lugllt, B. P. Allisoit................Il

10. A. E. Hxirrington,........................... 10
There was an unusuialiy large attendance at Stîîdlcy, 0ii

Saturlay, wvben the competition for the Dufferin modal book
place. Mr. J. R. Henderson wvas the wvinntŽr, à1r. L. R. Kaye

coin scnd adMr. JE.Abotif For sortie reason or
oth 9mu i sual

ail round, tIlg "ail centined "vitn ar smie rneThe_1 hpciÎiying' that flii ti rdro th daya tudley

tion. r. Longle .al eipe isLf on tle occaion of
soebd cis - r. Chishiolîn to wjit -% inninguicWocc

epoon. The Bon. gentleinin's speech, litze bis appearance on the
field in club bat and pipe, %vas a gemî in ith -%%ay, and we regret
the shortness o? our inemory in boing unable to record ib in toto.

Mr.Mas.sey, Monfreal, is visiting Mrs. W. B. Reynolds, In-lis
Street,

The AeademY of Music is now occupied by the New Yr
Bijou Opera Comnpany. On Monida>' evening (>fienbaehi's Princes
of Trebizonde wpvas plaveil to a. large bouse, Miss Adelaide R1andal
taking the part of Prince Rapheil. Her voice bas flot lost any of
iLs power or its swcetncss. W'o wure charme(] with lier rendeoring
of 'The ilut Rose of Sununeiicr." Tbc singing,, of the wvhoie o? tbc
principalsï waq first rate. The opetetta itself was o? a sliglit
character, anil bad a iess talented conipany bad, die rendition mn
ifsi Iands, couid net have been se sitccessfuily iinterprcted.

Sir Arthur Haliliorton the newly îîppointed Under Secrctary
o? State at the War oflice, is the yottngest. on o? that faions olil
Nova, Scotian JdeThomasL Chandler 1Ifaliliurton, whose s~zg
under the pseudonyîn of "' Saimn Stick," have aînusced more ti>ani


